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Paramore - Brighter
Tom: A

   ATENÇÃO! afinar em D!

__Intro e refrão__

guita solo

guita base (a base entra junto com a solo qd ela entra no
terceiro compasso)

__Verso__

guita solo

                                                             \
x 4

__Refrão__

guita solo

(o refrão toca duas vezes cada vez)

guita base

(toq duas vezes)

__Verso__

__Refrão__

__Solo_ (tem dois jeitos de tocar o final do solo)
guita solo (começo)

guita solo #1 (final ao vivo)

guita solo #2 (final do cd)

(depois do solo toque isto)

guita base

guita solo

__Refrão__

__Solo(de novo)__

agr toque:

guita solo

guita base

b: bend
\: slide pra baixo
/: slide pra cima
h: hammer on
p: pull off
: accent
Intro: A - Gbm - D - E

Verse1:

Gbm         E      D
So this is how it goes
     Gbm                 E       D
Well I, I would have never known
Gbm        E      D
And if it ends today
                               Gbm          E               D
Well, I'll still say that you shine brighter than anyone

Chorus:
 A                                           Gbm
Now I think we're taking this too far
                              D
Don't you know that it's not this hard?
 E
Well it's not this hard
 A                                                     Gbm
But if you take what's yours and I take mine

Must we go there?
 D                            E
Please not this time. No, not this time.

Verse2:
Gbm           E         D
Well this is not your fault
                   Gbm
But if I'm without you
              E       D
Then I will feel so small
Gbm         E      D
And if you have to go
                 Gbm          E            D
Always know that you shine brighter than anyone does.

Chorus:
 A                                           Gbm
Now I think we're taking this too far
                             D
Don't you know that it's not this hard?
 E
Well it's not this hard
 A                                                     Gbm
But if you take what's yours and I take mine

Must we go there?
 D                            E
Please not this time. No, not this time.

(ADLIB ) Chords: Gbm - E - D

Bridge:
   Gbm      E
If you run away now,
        Gbm      E       D
Will you come back around?

Verse3:
Gbm         E    D
And if you ran away,
                Gbm
I'd still wave goodbye
                     E       D
Watching you shine bright.

Chorus:
 A                                            Gbm
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Now I think we're taking this too far

Don't you know that it's not this hard?
 E
Well it's not this hard
 A                                                     Gbm
But if you take what's yours and I take mine

Must we go there?
 D                            E

Please not this time. No, not this time.

(ADLIB ) Chords: Gbm - E - D
Ending:
 Gbm
I'll wave goodbye
                    E       D
Watching you shine bright(You shine bright, you shine bright)
Gbm            E          D
I'll wave goodbye tonight.

Acordes


